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Rector Gown of black silk satin damask; trimmed with 3" hand 

made gold plate lace on facing, cape and sleeves with 
gold ornaments on sleeves, back and sides.  Black 
velvet mortar board with gold lace and tassel. 

 
Chair of Council: Gown of black silk satin damask; trimmed with 1 3/4" 

gold oakleaf lace on facings, cape, sleeves and sleeve 
slits and with gold ornaments on sleeves.  Black velvet 
mortar board with gold lace and black tassel. 

 
Deputy Chair of Council: Gown of black ottoman silk; trimmed with 1" gold oakleaf 

lace on facings and cape, and 1/2" gold oakleaf lace on 
shoulder wings, sleeve slits and back slit.  Black velvet 
mortar board with gold lace and black tassel. 

 
Treasurer: Gown of black ottoman silk; trimmed with 2" gold oakleaf 

lace on facings and cape and 1/2" lace on sleeves and 
sleeve slits.  Black velvet mortar board with black tassel.   

 
President :  Gown  of  black silk  satin damask;  trimmed  with 1 3/4" 

gold oakleaf lace on facings, cape, sleeves and sleeve 
slits, and with gold ornaments on sleeves only, with 
yellow silk cape and wings.  Black velvet mortar board 
with gold tassel. 

 
Vice-President:  Gown of black ottoman silk; trimmed with 1" silver lace 

on facings, cape and sleeves, and 1/2" silver oakleaf 
lace on sleeve slits, shoulder wings and back slit.  Black 
velvet mortar board with silver tassel. 

 
Chairman of Alumni Association: Gown of black ottoman silk, of normal academic pattern 

with open forearms, trimmed with 1" silver oakleaf lace 
on facings and around neck, and 1/2" silver oakleaf lace 
on sleeve edgings, and with maroon cord and button on 
sleeve gathers.  Black cloth mortar board with silver 
tassel and button. 
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